
REAL ESTATE.

Tlie Past Week's Review Shows
: a Market as Strong as Ever.

Auction
-

Booms Crowded to Suffocation.

Mrgee's Eig Sale
—

Others on the Cards.

Other Big Sales M de and Making.
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There Is still a swing and a go in realty that
was hardly looked for by old beads as 11k ely to

IHave lasted so long into the season. Perhaps, as
gh outward and visible sign of the Inherent in-

ward vitality alluded to last week, this con-
. tinued aversion on the part of the public to put

oil .is long as possible the inevitable slackness
.unit June usually ushers in. no stronger proof of

. confidence could be imagined.
'jThe customary dullness seemingly will not

come for some weeks after its customary time,

and the postponing the day of rest, lodging from
engagements listed ahead, seems as general as It

Is genuine. SPSS'
While-money outwardly Is unchanged, there

: seems a probability that banks that have been
. doing business below the rales of competing

linanclal Institutions may at do distant date as-
siiii'iliite their rates to those, suggesting greater
harmony as between the matter ol supply and
demand. The demand, while not burdensome,

, Certainly warrants au equalizing of rates and a
;"stiffening among those who have been content. in accept less value for their loans in the near

past may uoi be an improbable event in the near
future. .:

VNilKit THE HAMMER.
.".-"promised to be the case last week the busl-'

ness put through under the hammer this last six

days has easily beaten the record of the busiest
season known for some lime, if speculation
showed a tendency to cool down a bit the volume
01 the offering* was larger than ever and values

'.well Inaccord.• -. The Pall was opened by O'Farrell &Lang on
Monday, when si bigslice of an Ashbury Heights

block changed hands, some •)fifty-eight out of
.sixty-five lots oil. ring being knocked down for

-$82,790. The property has already been most'
lulivdescribed Ivthese columns. The block re-
feii'ed to is bounded byClayton street, Treinont

• avenue, Apollo and Frederick streets. The-
southeast coiner of Clayton ami Frederick, the
best, fetched (4500, the lot sizing 2tfxlOis, the
loi al '.he corner of Tremont and Frederick real-• l/.ing $3250. The Intermediate lots on Fred-
erick. 2.>xl(>G.sold at from $2125 to $2375, tints
avei aging hard on to $90 a front foot. The big-
ssv-i lot on Tiemoiii avenue, 44x80, brought
ilMt'.o, a couple of smaller ones, each 30x80,
selling for > 1 '.'To, with half a dozen, each 25x80,
realizing $1250 apiece, and the balance at fig-
ures miming Horn .-*]Din 10 (1190. Six lots on
Clayton street, 25x101:3, retched $1530 cash,
live bunging $1550, five 5*1500. three $1400,
iwo $1750 111 ieee and one $1650. A good al-'
tendance and good puces were is maiked feature
of iliesale.
'% Tuesday saw : ston &Kldridte out their
\u25a0historical weekly sate the listed offerings Ing
oil and adjacent to VanKesa avenue, and the bid-.snugs throughout were brisk and prices above
Uie aveiage. Of the twenty-four lots submitted,

lliree I.nd been privately sold prior to the sale
and. were consequently withdrawn, or the bal-
ssii.ee offered, that lot on tlie coruer of Ilanklin
and liaiicisco, size 37:0x124, fetched $3000,. wiTt the lour adjoining on Franklin, 25x124. 'feet each, selling lor $1260 apiece. Four lots 011
Francisco street, 27:6x137:6, were knocked
clown for $1375 apiece, The 37:0x123 comer
niihe intersection of Van Ness avenue and Fran-
Cisco street fetched $3000, with the next adjoin-
jiig, 25x123, on Van *sess avenue, bringing

•JL'IOO, ..ml lots three next, all of the same size,-
inching earh $2000. Four lots, 25x137:6, ou 1

: r iaiitiseo s' reel realized $1000 apiece for tliree,'
the fourtb reaching ouly $10 less. Hall .1dozeu

[houses the northwest comer of Folsom and
Ecker. showing a $225 monthly rental, ou lot

"BOxSO, were sold for $25,000, lump sale. No.
7*_T> Hush street, betweeu Powell and Mason, a
lour story building,bad a $12,500 bid, the lot
size being 22x54, and the twenty-iwo-i
residence, commanding a net rental of $110 a
in. inn.' Afour-roomed cottage, on lot 25x114,
unsouth side of Twenly-niuth street, east of"
Noe, fetched 150. A brace ot lots, south side
ol Sacramento and west of Lacuna. 34:6x137,
felclied each JGUOO, and a lot fen ihe Academy
Tract, luoleet square, 80 feet west 11 Mission,
Homing on Theresa street, sold at $1475, No,

""OP Henry street, close to Market and Sanchez,
lot xllS, sold for $4700,wr1h .1monthly rental
of$35.

On- Wednesday G. 11. Unibsen &Co. wielded
the hammer to advantage to all concerned, their
day's work lootisig up to $128,575 worth of

-proieity sold. Prices obtained and sales re-
ported were as follows:

Southwest comer of Fourth and Clementina,
Iniuroved, biingiiig lv a net rental of$107 50
per month. $30,uo0; Size of lot, 50x70, with L
40x0o feet.

No. 1145 Mission street, between Seventh and
Eighth, with lot 25x100. through to Minna,
sIo.SOO, subject to Probate Court contiinialion.

'. Lot oil 'in.' north line of Seventeenth, 100 feet
ea-t of Howard, 30x112:6 with buildingthereon,
£4500. .

Lot forming the southwest corner ol Twenty*
. bii. and Castro, 39x80, $30 II"

..Three lots adjoining on ibe west side ofCastro,
•each 25x80, went at tho uniform price of $1500
per lot.

Nos. 1312 and 1314 Jackson, between Leav-
enworth and Hyde, reutlug for $82 50 per
month, $10,000. L0t35x137:G.'

No*. 512 and 514 Hyde, between Geary and
0 Iairell, renting for $120 per mouth, with lot
40X68:6, $17,000.

." ;Oil' the same day Shainwald, Buckbee &Co.
put up a portion of the Donahue estate to public.. colllietllion, but though the original intention
was tosubmit tbe tract in subdivisions. George
C-Boardman having made an offer ol $27,500
tor Hie block in entirety it was accepted. This
piuperty, already described at lull InThe Call.
is 'known best as the Yeruou Park Tract, situ-

• ,-ued in Oakland aud frontingon Vermont street
and Bioadway and Claremount and College aye-• nues. 'containing in ail some fifty acres, being
(iiigiually known 10 "ye ancient" pioneers at the
Fei alta Keseive._____

Then also came the sale of Clarendon Heights,
• ly'.McAfee. Baldwin & Hammond, a property
'also very fully described in these columns last

week. The sale was held In IrvingHall aud
Hi-top figures were secured lor a property so
1 o-e to tue base bailgrounds aud Mount Olym-
pus. Willi a total reaching about $113,320, the
-details ol Individual lots are as under:

-The souiheast coiner of stanyan street and
Kivullavenue. 30x100, brought $1500. The In-
side lots flouting 011 Stanvau, betweeu Kivoll
hTeuueaud Seventeenth, 25 "100, brought $1200."
The northeast and southeast corners of Stanyan
and Sevsuteeuth, 25.33x100 and 100x46, sold for
811.-0 and (2450 respectively. The Inside lots,-
'.5x153, between Seventeenth and Kighleenth,
Jiotiuug ou Stanyan. were knocked down at an
average price ol $1100 each.

The northeast and southeast corners at Stan-
yan' and Eighteenth, 25x103, brought $1350 and'

it1200.
The lots fronting on Stanyan, between Belgravo'

and Clarendon avenues, 25x108, sold at an
average of $700. Fifty lots facing on Clarendon
anu Belgrave avenues, 25x100, averaged $450
each. Eight lots, 82x25, east of Lincoln avenue,' between Clarendon and Belgrave aveuues, aver-
aged $475.

TO-DAY-) SALES.-
For to-day, once more, the publicare well pro-.. video for lis the matter of land-sales thai offer as

templing a trip as tbey do a tempting profit.
First there Is the Arthur it. Briggs Company.

Willi Palo Alto picked out as offering good•
chances to investors. Some 01 the choicest lots
liiUniversity Park to-day await the highest bid-
der, the sale being absolutely without reserve.
With the exceptional educational advantages
that so close a proximity 10 the L -land Stanford
University guarantees to the coming Calilornian- graduate, apart from its pleasant accessibility
toSan Francisco, these lots have a charm for
parents that It Is Impossible io overestimate.

li.it Cambridge Is to Harvard College, the cen-
ter of culture and refinement, Unlveisity Pars
cannot but be to the Stanford University. A
special excursion train leaves Third and Town-
send streels at 10 o'clock this morning, the Lire
lor the rouud trip being ouly a mailer of GO
cents,-

--1 lien for those who wish to travel only a few'
sieps farther afield, limbsen & Co. offer rare
inducements to en;»y a run out to Santa Kosa.
dice there, me chance will be offered to be-
come the happy possessor of a pick ot blocks and
lots In tlie City of Koses. There are city lols

..-to suit the modest investor; 20, 31, 80, 272-acre
-. farms to tempt the bigger man of taste and lei-

sure; a one thud Interest ln the Lakevllle Land-
ing properly of some four acres, more or less;
tli.it a well-known resort, the LittonSprings prop--
erty, with its 050 acres of orchards and vine-
yards, its crape and grain fields, bighotel and
stabling, with every kind of valuable medlclual
springs, seltzer, soda, sulphur and Iron—any one
is sufficient temptation to take a quiet day's
outing for a few hours to the cbaiuilog Santa
Itosa.

OFFERINGS AHEAD.
On Monday uext, Bovee, Toy& Co. willagain. submit a well-chosen catalogue, embracing 70

-choice residence lots, north of tbe pans, front-
-11. on Filleenib, Sixteenth, Seventeenth and
Eighteenth avenues, between C and D streets,
hem.; subdivisions ol Outside Laud Blocks 366,
395, 396, 397 and 398. Also at tbe same tune
and place eleven lots on Sunset Heights, being
subdivisions of Block 853, four blocks from
Golden Gale Park. With the many Improvements
now under way In ibis district, specially the
grading and seweiing ol Point Lobos avenue, 10
be followed by the construction of a cable Hue,
these lols, with the added attractiveness of a
giaud marine view, are attracting even more
than their share ot public attention. They are
only a short distance from the Olympic Club
grounds, and are from 25x100 to 25x120 in size.

On Tuesday Easton &Eldridge oiler their usual
carefully picked billof fare, which,on this occa-
sion. includes improved and unimproved properly
<nitne northwest line of Maiket street; a 2-story
r"s<deuceot 12 rooms, conservatory, etc., being
ou the north Hue of Fullon street, 137:6 feet
west of Franklin, on lot 38:9x120, to rear stieet,
si splendid residence location ;8oxlo*i:3,on Ash-
uury Heights, ICO feet south of Frederick street,
and a good large lot. 50x137:0, on the south side
of Fell street, 100 feel west of Broderick ;also a
business lot on Seventh street, 25x85, 80 feel
north of Bryant;

-
vaiious oilier property on Pa-

cific Heights, a line Kicbmond residence lot,
Mission French Hals, residence lot on PresidioFreights and other nice chances.-

Cm the lGlh Inst., next Monday week, Bovee,
Toy &Co. will be on band with a capitally se-
lected catalogue of miscellaneous city property,
which, while as good as that Aim's name always
Implies, willbe offered at a cheap upset price. .

On Hie loth lust, also, the same date as above.O'Fauell & Lang will bave a public auction of
city property al ihelr rooms.

On the 26 ib Insl.O. F. yon ltheln &Co. willhave
a pleasant Utile surprise let their auction-room
friends, ol which more anon. •>

PRIVATE TRANSACTIONS.
The biggest pnvale sale of the week has been

the sale by Thomas .Magee of the Pacific
Foundry lot. While business in this direction
lias been pending for a week or so, it has only
been a matter of signing dealing aud delivery
lias only been un fallaccompli for the last few
days, the accepted sum being $127,500. \u25a0 The
pioperly sold runs through from Fust to Fre-
mont streets, having a fioutage of 87:0 feet on
each, witb a depth of 275 feet from Mission to
Howard street.

McAfee, Baldwins Hammond have also scored

a capital sale in the shape of the southeast cor-
ner of Bush and Jones streets, being a residence
lot, 45x104:0, belonging toS. O.Muiphy,Presi-
dent of the First National Bank, and sold by

hlm10 J. A.Jewell, of Marysville tor 828,000.
O'Farrell & Lang repoit an excelleut .week,

selling, among other minor placing*), the entire
Outside Laud Block 402. of 50 lots, facing D
street, and bounded by Twenty-second and
Twenty-third avenues, C and D streets, on pri-
vate terms. The linnhas also sold privately the
southeast corner of Fillmore and Post stieets, a
lot 25x91:3, from James English 10 Thomas
Sullivan, for fSOOO; also, the southwest coiner
of Waller and Scott streets, a lot 32x116:3 In
size, fiom D. Sanders to George D. O'Nell.
Then, 100, the \u25a0 firm sold 1008 Leavenworth
street, wliiiold Improvements, on a lot26x180,
lor S4BOO, witn numerous other places of less
Importance.

-
The Caniall-Fltzlingh-HopklnsCompany have

sold duringthe week: House on lot 25x86, ou
south side of Nineteenth street, near Castro, tor
$2500, which as it uears completion in gradiuc
is fast deveiouiim Into a handsome residence
properly. They have also disposed of six lots on
Ashbury Heights, near to Apollostreet. Abrace
oflots in lie School-bouse Extension they have
sold at 5*250 for Hie two, as well as two lots
in their Belmont Subdivision at 1200 apiece,
Willia sale of one lot at Sutfslde, Santa Cruz, at
$250, and four at Palo Alto at $900, in a lump
sum. Asa result of their usual Saturday's ex-
cuislon to University Heights they booked sales
of tw enty-eiglit lots, at from $175 to if225 apiece,

lloyt&Arnold speak of business well holdiug
up, with the market In excellent shape lot busi-
ness. The past wees to them has been as satis-
factory as they could wish, with a head infinitely
brisker than at a corresponding lime last year.

THE MISSION WAUM.BELT.

Whether for business or residence purposes
the numerous attractive features tillered lv I).

Stern &-sons' catalogue of forty-four lots in the
Mission warm bell are seldom equaled, never
surpassed. tin Folsom, Treat avenue, Twenti-
eth una Twenty-first streets, with a size of
25x122:6, 2."x'.io, t'oxOo and 25x110, the lots
must and do commend themselves to the public
eye and pocket. Seldom It is that a block ol
land lias such a prospective future as the class
of subdivisions now offered here. Only four
blocks from the Mechanics' Pavilion, the well-
known advantages ol me well-known Mission
warm belt needs uo eulogy. Besides, with the
speedily 001111111; construction of the Folsoui-
sueet Cable Company, better known as the
Noun B. ach and Mission ltailroad, the Increase
ol property there lias already been 111 ihe past
twelve months from26 to60 per cent, ihe lots
are level ami ready lor buildiug,tlie streets all
sewered, graded, macadamized and sidewalked.

quite a CHANCE.
Monday week the public willhave all the show

they waut to sail 111 aud buy before the city
season momentarily closes. O'Farrell & Lang
have a catalogue that invites on principle.
Among the otleriugs are a 1010 Page-street
blight home-like collage. Theu there is 8012
Bush slreet, a park gore lot; 2814 and 2816
Sacramento .street, sev. v Goldeu Gate Park resi-

dences. Sunset Heights building lots on Grallan,
near Slauyati, Minn-street Investment property,
building lots ou Fell street, neai Scott, with a
cosy Mission cottage on Chattanooga street-

STHAV NOTES AND GOSSIP.
The claimed political jobbing on City Hall con-

tracts meds at once the cleanest and clearest in-
vestigation mat can be made. Ifan ounce ol
truth exists in the pound ol scandal advanced
the sooner, iv the interests ot the City, con-
tractors and critical tax-payers that the diny
scandal is silted to Ihe bottom the better for all

concerned.
The Cosmos Loan Association, recently Incor-

porated, with K. F. Osboru President, and J. S.
Hopkins Secretary, met on the otli lust., and
made a loan of .S4OOO. thus bringing tip the total
amount of the company's capital loaned to date
to 1.000.

The San Bruno Improvement Company, which
met Thursday evening, bad to adjourn tor want

of a quorum.
At .1meeting of the Folsom street and I'recita

Valley improvement Company, some discussion
ensued on me proposed modification 'of tlie
Folsom-slreet grade beyond Twenty-sixth. Ow-
ing to certain property-holders being absent and
inview of the sluing inherence of opinion Unit

prevailed, another meeting was arranged for to-
night, wheu some definite auaugeiueuts are
hoped to be made.

A lot 70x190 in the Fairmount Traci Is re-
ported sold tor$3000 by 1". A. Dolau to E. VV.
Barry.

Bad) & Jacobs find an increased demand for
houses, especially on the Installment plan, lor
the working classes up to 3000 to ";4000, but
they must be new.

Thomas Magee 13 the responsible purchaser
tins week of 172 lots on Mission road and be-
yond Cortland avenue, said purchase money
running intosome $40,000, while further north
De has also committed hiiuseil to the tune 01 at
least f40,000.

Quite a nice building Is to go up for 11. M.
Levy, tbe well-known miningman, ou the uorth
sine ol O'Farrell street, between Grant avenue
and Stockton street, occupying a site 01 Oox
137:0, lobe five stories high and to cost a quar-
ter 01 a million,all said and done.

On September Ist the supreme Court moves
intoits new quarters at the corner of McAllister
and Larkln streets. Fronting 125 feet oilLarkln
and 137 on McAllister street, the building
willalways be au imposing one— five stories in
height as it is, with the court dispensing ample
justice on the upper floor.

Accoiding togeneral rumors. Colonel Crocker's
work willbe commenced in earnest on or about
July Ist on the new building, by which tune ail
the old present tenants nave received due warn-
ing to vamose the ranch, and willso do.

TKAN'.-I'Klts,MOHTGAGKS ANDRELEASES.
For the week ending at 4 o'clock yesteiday

afternoon, Friday, the cm Ins;., notwithstanding
intervening holidays, and a naturally conse-
quent Interruption to business, deeds filed at the
Hall of liecords shows a full average. For the
period under review, the total number of deeds
filed was 233, with mortgages amounting, for a
like lime, to 121. 1lienumber of releases filed
for the week appear as a total as 03. The mort-
gages all average low, me bulk registering ac
between $1000 and $5000, tbe lowest being one
for $300, and Ihe highest only reaching into a
130,000 figure, aud all pretty evenly distributed
as to locality.

BUILDINGCONTRACTS.
The week's building contracts foot up to a

total of |84,253, and any apparent sinallness
may be traced 10 the holidays for oue thing aud
tbe gradual filling up of building engagements
that have been so strong a feature lv the build-
ing history ot the last eight or leu weeks.

OAKLAND OFFERS.

Properly That Is Offered forSale Across
The lti).

William J. Dingee, Oakland, and Easton, Eld-
rldge &Co., San Fraucisco, will offer to-day, at
auction, on the giounds, a portion of the Blasdel
Tract, beautifully situated on Twenty-third

avenue and East Tueuty-totirth street, flouting

Twenty-third aud Orauge avenues and East
Twenty-lointh, Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth

streets, aud adjoining Highland Park ou the
east.

There are thirty-nine subdivisions of from 30
to 50 feet front by 121 to 100 feet indepth.

These choice lots are situated on the elevated
land along the tipper pottlon of Twenty-third
avenue, and command a handsome view of the
bay and surrouudiug country.

The Improvements in the immediate vicinity
ere exceptionally line. On account of the eleva-
tion this laud is unusually well drained.

Twenty-third avenue is traded, curbed, sew-
ered and macadamized within two blocks of this
property. The soil is a rich, black loam, aud
Ibe entire tract is plauted In choice bowers,
sbiubs, shade ornamental and fruit trees in lull
beailug, Including forty orange anu lemon trees,
apricots, cherries, plums, peaches, prunes, e:c,

all of which giow luxuriantly in Ibis charming
spot.'

Almost all of the lots have bearing trees on
them and are surrounded by cypress hedges.

Terms— Oniy one-fifth cash, balance In four
yearly payments, at only 7 per ceut Interest.

There is" likely lobe a livelycompetition fur
these blocks, as no section of Oakland offers
better Inducements to the home-seeker.

Is. \V. Woodward lias purchased the entire
Interest of the firm of Woodward & Merrill,real
estate dealers aud auctioneers, Oakland, ami the
business will in the future be couducted under
tbe old well-kuowu name of E. W. Woodwaid &
Co.

They are now offering the few remaining lots
In the Golden Gate Tract, which is exceptionally
hue proieny; also many other desirable pieces
of property.-

E. V,. Woodward & Co.. Oakland, and A.11.
Breed &Co., San Francisco, announce a special
excursion to Decoto, Alameda County, on Satur-
day, 1-liii Inst., 10 an auction sale of 400 acres of
the celebrated Bell ranch, lying between Decoto
and Niles, and near the new town of F'ruitlaud.
The tract has been subdivided Into 5,10. 15 and
20 acre block", and willbe sold on liberal terms
of payment, hut one-iiiird tn cash and Ibe bal-
ance illequal installments In one and two years,
will)interest at 7 per cent per annum.

The county road fiom Alvarado to Niles runs
through the land, also through the ureal Califor-
nia Nuiseiy, which lies between tins land and
the latter place, It is claimed thai ilwillpro-
duce from tilteen to twenty tons of sugar beets
to me acre, which the Alameda Sugar Com-
pany will buyat $4 50 per ion. It Is supeilor
fiuiiland, and about tire best apples brought
into San Francisco market are said to
be raised on Alameda Creek. Citrus fruits
have been successfully produced In tue imme-
diate vicinity of the property, while deciduous
fruits and small fruits are raised there to perfec-
tion. Business men of San Francisco ami Oak-
land, who desire pleasant homes In the country
easy of access by rail, willhud this a good open-

ing. Passenger trains run between Decoto, Oak-
land and San Francisco twelve times a day.
Time to Oakland, about 25 minutes; to Sail
Fraucisco, about 45 minutes. Commutation tick-
ets to Sau Francisco, 12(/a cents a trip.

The train leaving San Francisco at 12 o'clock,
noon, and foot of Broadway. Oakland, at 12:30
o'clock, willreach me giounds lv time for the
sale.

Catalogues, Index maps, etc., will be found at
the olllces of me above patties.

M. .1. Laymance &Co., O inland, are now offer-
ins; novel hamulus In Oakland real estate, situ-
ated in tlie ceuter of the city of Oakland. Lots
25 and 30 feet out by 110 10 200 feet Indepth,
at s4oo to;(too per lot; $20 down, balance at

510 per montb. The streets are graded, sewered,
macadamized, and have cement sidewalks and
water. Large sums of money hive been ex-
pended in improving this property; In the midst
or line improvements, within two blocks of San
Pablo avenue cable-cars, one block of Grove-
stieet electric road, two blocks of Telegraph-
avenue borse-cars, four blocks of St. Mary's Col-
lege. McClure's Academy, Hopkins' Academy,
Durant public schools, and leu minutes' ride on
local train aud ten minutes of the City Hall.

rEKAI.TAHEIGHTS.
W. E. Barnard &Son, 483 Ninth street, Oak-

laud, willsell lots Intins desirable tract, winch
Isconvenient to the heart ot the city, within ten
minutes' ride from the Postoffice aud commands
a fine view of the entire city of Oakland, Lake
jMcililtand the surrounding country, at figures
ranging from $750 to $2100 per lot. The lols
are very large as follows: 42x125, 72:6x125,
05x125,70x125, 65x125,90x200, and a choice
corner on Lester avenue at $2200.

Clougb & Baker continue to offer lots Inthe
Matthews Tract, Berkeley, ou the Installment
plan. $10 down and the balance tv monthly in-
stallments of $10, with interest at 8 per ceut per
annum until paid. They are well situated, large
ivsize, and in the line ol Improvements.

William J. Dlngee of Oakland. E. A. Heron of
Oakland and Easton, Fldiidge & Co. 0! San
F'ranclseo willsell at auction on Satuiday, 14th
lust., by order of the Hibernia Savings and Loan
Society, without reserve, the same being a per-
emptory credit sale, the followingproperly

AT WEST OA.'LA>'D:
On Seventh street, near wood, three lots, 25x

150 each.
•-• Business improvements on these lots

would find ready tenants and yield a handsome
return, -i-:----.-

-
>.-.

• =..,.\u25a0....--,... \u0084\u25a0\u25a0-..---
-\u25a0 Large lot,IGIxISC,ou northwest corner Filth

and Cypress streets. Fifth street Is macadam-
ized and sewered, and only one block to the Cen-
ter-street station. ...

On Pacific avenue and Willow street, four lots,
30 to40 feet front by 70 to 111 feet In depth;
streets Improved; close to West Oakland Station
and railroad shops.

Elginlots on Union. Poplar and Twenty-fourth
streets; only two blocks to Adeline-street horse-
cars. \u25a0 -..-.\u25a0\u25a0.,.

CTwo lots, 30 to 49 feet front by 111 to 115
feet ln depth, on Nineteenth and Union streets,
close to Adeline-street horse-cai s and surrounded
bygood improvements.

Ten lots, 52 to 55 feet front by 109 feet In
depth, facing Klrkham, Cypress and Twentieth
stieets. .

IN EAST OAKLAND.
Four lots, 25x140 feet each, fronting on East

Twelfth street, near Nineteenth avenue, espe-

ciallydesirable -investment purposes, as the
exieuslve harbor Improvements uear this prop-
erty are rapidly enhancing property values;
also twelve lots,

'
25x100 fret each, on East

Eighteenth street and Eighth and Ninth ave-
nues, surrounded by handsome Improvements
and especially desirable for cottage home sites.
The leims are very easy, onlyoiie-fifin cash and
the balance Inone, two, three and four equal
yearly payments, with interest at 7 per cent,
payable quaiterly. Itis desired that an exam-
ination ol ihe property be made before the day
of sale.

The proprietor of the Nevada Stables, corner
of Eighth and Harrison streets, Oakland, is offer-
ing a lanch of 100 acres, aud 700 acres of Gov-
ernment land, the former at $3000, and the
latter on easy terms, for stock range. It is 145
miles from San Franclseo and only 20 miles
from the railroad. The greater portion of the
ranch has been cleared and It has oilita good

bouse aud fruit trees all in bearing.

OAKLAND-ALAMEDA.

Mrs. Pratt Has Recovered From
Her Prostration.

Posttffice Deputies Named— Finger Shot OS.

Firemen Euspendtd-A Butch cf Chi-
nese From San Diego.

Mrs. Piatt, the wile of the shooter of L. L.
Bromwell. has recovered from the effects of her
prostration at the time of the occurrence, haviog
been at the residence ot a. relative for some
weeks. Itis stated that she has engaged counsel
and will resist the granting of a divorce to her
husband. She will deny and repudiate the con-
fesslon sinned by her at that lime, alleging that'
It was signed by her while laboring uuder great

excitement aud under threats against her life,

She willask for a transfer of the case to Alameda
County, aud willprobably filea cross-corn plaint-

The followingare announced as ilie new depu-

ties in the Oakland Postoffice under Postmaster
A. W. Bishop: L.F. Fair, Deputy Postmaster;
Charles J. Krister, .Mouey Order Clerk; H. H.
Haven, Stamp Cleric and E. J. Feunau, Registry
Cleik.

Councilman Evers of Oikland calls attention
to the fact that the deaths by the drawbiidge
disaster on Memorial day occurred 011 the Ala-
meda side of the estuary, tbe line being lv the
middle of the stream.

ONE FINGER SHOT OIF.

M. Levy was examining yesterday an imita-
tion Smith & Wesson revolver, Which be bad
purchased from a stianger, and, while unload-
ing the cylinder, one of the cartridges was dis-
charged and look off ills linger. The wound
dressed, Levy attended to business as usual,

aud received many congratulations that tiie
damage was not more serious thau it19.

\\ iliiain Funis, stoker of Engine 3, and M. Mc-
Cain ol the same, were suspended by Chief
Engineer. Kennedy yesterday lor disobeying

General Order lie.1, which requires tbe horses
to be bitched when the gong strikes. Helms
reported his action to the Fire Commissioners.

Lev. Dr. Dwiuell is still livingat ills residence,
450 Plymouth avenue, but is growing peicepti-
biy weaker all the time, and his demise is be-
lieved 10 be a question ofonly a few hours.

Councilman W. Vf.c'anirou lias accepted the
ai Doiutment of the Boaid of Supervisors to rep-
resent Alameda Couniy in the State Board of
Trade.

THOSE CHINESE FKOM SAN DIEGO.
Adozen Cbluese called at the Sheriff's office In

Oakland yesterday toask permission to visit their
countrymen ln the County Jail, who were cap-
tured by the authorities at San Diego while en-
deavoring 10 steal Into the United States without
the required certificates. One slated that his
brother is among lie prisoners, and he was ex-
tremely anxious to see bim, but the applications
of all were denied.

The young man who gave the name of George
Willi,v.1 mm when caught attempting 10 pick tne
pocket of Mr. Bradford of Fresno while in the
crowd at the wharf ou the day of the accident
failed to appear in the Police" Com t yesterday.
His 5500 bail was oecl.ired forfeited. He Is be-
lieved 10 have been a uew crook from the East.

Joseph Cohen has been ordered to pay tils re-
cent wife,Jennie, S'-5 per month for support
of herself and ihe two children and .5100 as at-
torney's fee. The order also gives her a divorce.
lie is a dry-goods salesman and book-keeper.

Susan l'liuyoulias filed a complaint, in which
she alleges that her husbaud, F. M.Kuuyoo, Is
intemperate and fails to piuvide, and therefore
asks lor a divorce.

FIRST SUMMER CONCERT.
The first open-air concert for Ibis summer at

the City Hall Pari, was given last evening by the
Fifth lutauiry Bseglment Band, N. G. C. The
following was the programme: March (first
production), written by J. Oelll; overture,
••Welcome," Cailln; waltz, "Dashing Waves."
arranged by C. A.ISeale; selection, '•OUenbsich-
liuia," selection Irom Offenbach's operas, ar-
ranged by Bottger; schoitisctie, '"Dancing on
the Pier," by E. Chrissie; vocal polka, "The
Jolly Blacksmiths," arranged by ltolllusoii; noc-
turne lor cornel and barytone, Uressiuger ;galop,"F'uior," T'obaui.

Lev. J. C. llanna of Monmouth, 111., lias ar-
rived to take charge ol a United Presbyterian
congregation. He is a son of Itev. Dr.T. 11.
iii,:.1.1 of the First United Presbyteriau Cliuicti
of Monmouth, who filledDr.Gibson's pulpit in
San Frauclscj three months in1871. The church
011 Harrison street, uear Fifth, has been se-
cured and the first service willbe field lo morrow
morning.

The Board of nome Missions of the General
Assembly ol the Uulted Presbyterian Church,
while in session last week at Pianklliiviile,N.
V.,appropriated $1000 for Ihe Oakland congre-
gation, without a dissenting voice or remark.
Tins was the only appropriation so made.

Health Officer Crowley was tlnown out ol bis
buggy yesterday by tlie slippingand tailingdowu
ol his horses. lie escaped uninjured.

liev. Dr. Benton, who was repotted so danger-
ously illon Thursday evening, was belter yes-
leidiy.

aiamedi.
An application has been made by the First

Free Methodist Church ol this city to mortgage
its properly, in order to secure funds for the
buildingof a parsonage next to the church, on
Pine slreet.

The Alameda liiipiovement Association has
decided to petition the Board of Supervisors to
inir.iove High street and Washington avenue
leading Into the cily, and lo request the railroad
company to have its tinough-iraius on the nar-
row-gauge road stop at Webster street for the
accommodation of the residents of the West End.
Ihe Chairman and Secretary were Instructed to
scud a letter to Congressman McKenna asking
him to use his Influence with ihe postal authori-
ties ut Washington to obtain a free mall delivery
11 Alameda.
\u25a1'The Board of Health held Its stated monthly
meeting last evening with all present. Health
Officer McLean repoited that eleven deaths oc-
curred in Alameda (luring the mouth of May,
which gives a death rale of 1.1per thousand ou
an estimated population of 10,000, or an annual
death rate of 18.2 per thousand. The Inspector
of Plumbing and Drainage reported that he bad
Inspected loiiy-liveside sewer connections during
the month, and the plumbingof twenty-livenew
buildings. It was decided 10 recommend to the
City Trustees that the dumping grounds of the
city be located on the marsh laud 011 the west
side of Sau Leandro Bay, between the narrow-
gauge bridge and the Bay Farm Island bridge.

The Board of Education has elected tha fol-
lowingteachers for next terms High School— J.
H. Eickhorf, J. 11. Forehamuier and A. W.
Scott; Haight School-W.O. Dickson (principal),
Bertha T. Volliuar, Etta Jackson". Agues Suatz.
Jennie McLaren, Ella Far ward, Mrs. E. \V.
Ciiace. Mrs. C. J. .Newbury, Mrs. J. S. Babsou,
Mrs. A. C. Paris; Porter School— Mrs. J. A.
Burge (principal), Alice H. Cohen, Minnie U.
Cohen. Lucie Taney, Hannah Stone, Margaret
Cheney, Minnie McKean, Violet A. Francis,
Mabel Beiber; West End School— Louis IJebilsii
(ptiiicipal), Mary F'ltzpatrlck. Lilian I'oden,
Mary 11. McLean; 'Alameda School— F. L.
Mauasse (principal),Margaret Sohlke and Nellie
L. Smith;

-
Fncinal School— Mrs. E. T. Ives

(principal) and Helen M. Hart; Park-street
School— W. 11. Ilamsdell; Kallroad-avenue
School— Agues Traube; .general substitute
teacher, Mina Long; teacher of drawing, Her-
bert Burgess; teacher ol music, W. Elliott.—

BLACKMAIL.

Ihe Question Kow .*git*, m,- the San
Francisco Press Club.

The San Francisco Press Club has ap-
pointed a committee to determine the ques-
tion, "IsBlackmailing to lie Indorsed by
This Club?" Anattempt to determine the
question nt a meeting of the club on Thurs-
day night, at which twenty-five members
were present, was defeated by a*vote of 7
to 5. The question over which the club is
Quibbling is the outcome of the Arnold-
Garness blackmailing case, in which, cer-
tain members of the club appeared, on their
own testimony, in an unenviable light.

As a compromise of the blackmail Issue
the following Committee of- Investigation
was appointed: Edward F. Moran: of the
Clixonicle (Chairman), Marcus P. Wlggin of
the Chronicle, Arthur McEwen and George
11. Meyer of the Examiner, James L.Love,
unattached since he retired from the Exam-
iner, and George V.Squires of the Bulletin,
President of the club, ex-nfficio.

"

A Goodly I in 1 .-. in,-.
A final account of bis guardianship of the

person aud estate of Charles A. Fletcher
:was presented by Stephen T. Gage yester-
day to Judge Coffey.

-
The estate consists

of two valuable pieces of land in the city of
Alameda, and a $5000 mortgage on farming
land, inSanta Clara County, bequeathed to
the ward by his mother, who.died in 1883.
The court made an order discharging tho
guardian from Ihis trust, directing im to
turn over the estate to young Fletcher, and
approving the account as rendered.
'
P. J. Coleman killed a large rattlesnake near

Autluch last Tuesday. Itwas seven leel long,
and spin li-.!twenty rattles. This one bad a
full-giowusquirrel stored away inbis locker, v- .-

CALIFORNIA'S SONS.

The Governor Will Be Asked for
Another Holiday. l

Mechanics' Pavilion Secured for the Celebra-
tion—Finance Committee Appointed.

jFourth of July. >_

The joint committee of tbe Native Sons of the
Golden West met again last evening at the Bijou
Theater to continue its work of arranging (or

the celebration of Admission day In this city.
Vlce-Cbalrmau William 11. Nelson presided. 'i / ,

E. P. Hammond jr.oillhe Pavilion Committee
repoited that alter several conferences with the

'

Mechanics' Institute people, the rent of the Pa-
vilion bad beeu fixed at $100 a day for the Btn,
Oth and lOih of September, and $50 for alldays

before aud alter these dales,

'it was afterward arranged that the Native
Sons should have the Pavilion for nothing, on
condition ibat they should decorate the building
and present the decorations to the Institute for
its fair, which willfollow the celebration.^:-.'

Tills report was received with cheers.
INCKEASING Till" COMMITTEES.

Mr. Hammond alto suggested that the Chair-
men of the Finance and Itecepllon aud Press
committees should have power to add to their
committees as ihey deemed best for the success
of the celebialion. lcegarding the press, be
stated that without itthe celebration could not
be made Ihe success anticipated. He favored
adding to the commitiees a Native Sou from
each newspaper, if oue Is employed. These
prouositious were enthusiastically carried.

Giaud President Miller stated that for the fa-
vorable terms obtained fiom Hie Mechanics' In-
stitute the older is deeply indebted to Mr.Ham-

mond.
Chairman John T. Greany of the Press Com-

mittee staled that a misapprehension bad gone
forth, ihat the Native Sons desired the Fourth of
July this year to give way to them. This, ne de-
clared, is unfounded. The Native Sons intended
to take an active interest in the national celebra-
lion.

THE NATIVEDAUGHTEKS. , \u0084"
Chairman Plppy of the Committee on Native

Daughters repoited ihal they would not be able
to determine for two weeks what they willdo. .

An effort was next made 10 have the Joint
Committee meet every olher Friday and the sub-
committees on the alternate days, but the com-
mittee decided to continue meeting weekly. ~

Along dl_tcussion was held over the proposi-
tion to reserve tin- Pavilion for the San F'raucisco
Native Sons, the Native Daughters and Pioneers
and alter numerous motions aud speeches tor
and agaiust, the mailer was relet red to the Com-
mittee on Halls unit Headquarters aud Ihe Com-
mittee on Pavilion with Instructions to report at
Hie uext meetiug. •'--.

SEF.KINO ANOTHER HOLIDAY.

The power to invito organizations to parade
was granted to the Parade Committee.

Amotion of Eugene F. Best was adopted that
the Governor be asked to declare September Bth
si legal holiday.
Itwas decided Unit all business of the com-

mittee be intioducid ill writingand referred to
appropriate committees before action is taken
thereon.

The Secretary was instructed to notify the
Chairmen of tbe various committees to call them
together during the week and make reports to
the Joint Committee next week.

Chairman Metson announced the following
new committees:

Finance Committee— C. F. Crocker (Chairman),
S. P. Hammond Jr. (Vice_.*Clialrmau).

Calliornla Parlor, No. l—X. P. Wieland, H. F.
Fori iiianu,J. F. Siebe, Llouel I'eigeiibaum. N.
C. Buvee.

Pacific Parlor. No. 10—J. D.Phelan, Henry J.
Crocker, John 11. llegler, George S. Clark.

Gulden Gate Parlor, No. 20—C. C. Bruce,
Thomas G. Poultuey, Charles T.Stanley, George
11. Starr, William Kahn.

Mission Parlor, No. 38—J. J. Flyun, T. P.
Burns, W. N.Brunt, J. J. Dully,C. L.Lsngley.

Sau F'raucisco Parlor, No. 40.—Charles C. Hig-
gins.

El Dorado Parlor, No. George Jennings,
John A.Hosier, F. Plageman, T. P. Andrews,
Thomas 11. Doane.

Elucon Parlor, No. 72— Dr. Charles Enwrlght,
T. 11. Vivian,E. J. Nolan.

Stanlord Parlor, No. 7G—U. E. Martin, Gus
Fredericks.

Yciba Buena Parlor, No. 84- W. F. Soule, W.
H.Souther, F". J. U.Manning, F.L.Moody, F,

A.Swain.
Hay City Parlor; No. 104—S. J. Ackerman, Dr.

M.I'egeusburgor, Joseph Eothscblld, Dr. B.M.
Gunzbeiger, 1. Livingston,

Nlautic Parlor, No. 105— E. 1!. King, Charles
D. Cai ter,Charles \V. Welch, A.J. Donovan, VV.
W. Mathewson.

National Pallor, No. 118— T. Campbell, A.
Huber, Albeit Kuuip,Dr. Charles Baxtou, J. T.
Dlspaux.

Columbia Parlor, No. 121— 0. Keis, J. H.
Lyons, William Jones, A. N. Kennedy, G. P.
Lowell.

Hesuerlan Parlor. No. 137— W. F. SuKburg,
William G. Morrison, ¥. T. Doolan, J. W. FelL

Alcatiaz Pallor, No. 145—G. L. Weller. 11. M.
Campe, John A. Hunker, Vf. J. Wolf, Johu J.
Keuuy.

Alcalde Parlor, No. 154—John J. UrieL Fred
Staude, J. C. Boyd Jr., Charles Ulllard, ltoben
llessiou.

Reception Committee— lt. P. Hammond Jr,
(Chairman); incoming Presidents of all Sau
Fraucisco parlors; others to be appointed.

FAK'IY POLITICS.

French Citizens Organize
—

The Pond
Club's Meetinij.

The French citizens ol this city met last night

in the room of Police Court 2 and organized a
club to be called the Independent French Club,

the purpose ol winch will be to take an active
Interest in the approaching campaign. Great
enthusiasm was manifested, 157 voters having
signed the roll. The following were elected
officers:

E. Tulele, President; James Halliard, First
Vice-President; 11. A. Alatson, Second Vice-
President; 1. Cueuiu, Third Vice-President;
C. Schegula, Fouitli Vice-President; M. V.
Lacaze, Filth Vice-President; Leou Cai ran,

Financial secretary; C. F. Morel, Corresponding
secretaiy; O. Bozio, Treasurer; A. Dollgue.
Sergcani-at Arms; Naturalization Committee—
C. Pecliiu, A.B.Kicliet. O. M. Orjtibin;Execu-
tive Committee— A. Delorleux, Dr. ltappiu, L.
Carrau.

Fond Club.
The Pond Club held its \u25a0 regular semi-political

and social meeting last night at Kaufman's Hall,

President John J. Meehan presiding. The Com-
mittee on Picnic reported progress. Much en-
thusiasm was manifested al the novel mode of
initiatingeight new members. Supervisor King
well delivered a Uriel but Interesting address ou
national politics.

Aresolution presented by several members re-
sidingin ibe Seventh Waid. requesting the club
lo Indorse the nomination of John J. Meehau lor
Supervisor, was adopted by a rising vole. .

Treasurer Dennis Buckley's report showed a
handsome amount iv bank lo the credit of the
club.

Under the head or "social" an enjoyable lime
was bad at tlie festive boaid, with songs, recita-
llous and addresses^

Australian Hu11,.! lSnw.
Hon. Abbott Kinney of Los Angeles Is at the

Occidental. He will advocate the Australian
ballot law, on which he has written a pamphlet,
next Monday evening 111 au address before the
l'uunir. Men's Democratic League.

THEY WEKE DESPERATE,

And Agreed to Marry to Avoid a Month's
Imprisonment.

Stella Simpson and Maggie Biggins, girls
of 18 years,_ arrested some days ago on a
charge of vagrancy, escaped punishment
by l'olice Judge Bix yesterday by the mar-
riage scheme, occasionally resorted to in
cases similar to theirs. They had

1
been in

prison before, and were let go on promising
to reform; but marriage only could save
them this time, so they appealed to their
male companions, John I. Ilagan aud
Charles B. Lamoiirciiux, who, it Is said,
work inNeville's bag-factory. The young
men took out licenses to marry them, and
then appeared before Judge Hix.

They were given ten days to marry and
spend the honeymoon, when they are ex-
pected to appear before his Honor and make
all explanations.

.»

A CHARGE DISMISSED.
Solomon -tanker Discharged to Testify

Against Dr. Sweaney.
The charge of murder against Solomon Baskor

was dismissed yesterday on motion of the Dis-
trict Attorney, so that he may be used as a wit-
ness against Dr. F. L. Sweaney, who was Jointly
chanted with him. It is claimed that Airs.
Basker met her death lliroiigbcriminal practice
on the part or the doctor. He Is now on trial be-
fore Judge Van lteyneeom. 'Basket's evidence
related principally to the doctor's visits to bis
wife aud his visits to the doctor's office for med-
icine. ."

DOUBLY PUNISHED.
Pedro Lorenzo Will;Serve Two Terms

•":;..' v-.- for --,!.__- a Wife.
Judge Sliafler yesterday denied the motion of

Pedro Lorenzo that he be sent at once to Folsom
Prison to seive a term of two years forassault
to commit murder. He was convicted of shoot-
ing at Frank Scnlcealuga when the taller ob-
jected to the prisoner's kissing ids wife. Inthe
Police Court he was fined $250 or 290 days lor
carrying a concealed weapon. *He willserve out
the latter term aud then be taken to the Slate
Prison. '• '

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 -•\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .- .--".-..

Chosen Experts.
After a bard day's work Mayor Pond suc-

ceeded Inobtaining John
'

MVright of the firm of
Wrliiht & Sanders, architects, and; John McCar-
thy, tbe contractor now engaged. In bulldiugthe
Academy of Sciences building, to act as a com-
mittee ot experts lvme matter of the frauds at
the new City Hall.

"
I°*T"*ft"T" 'IMii I. They willthis morning examine thewalls and

drill into all of them. This McCarthy is in 110
way related to the sub- couti actor 01 the same
name..,, \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0*\u25a0 -:

-
.__\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...-•.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•... A (illl-ICilgedHi.nd.

J. P. Jackson, the new. United States As-
sistant Treasurer ivthis city, has filed one

of the largest and most substantial bonds
ever presented by Ia public Iofficial on this
Coast, '-\u25a0'. Itis in the sum [of $1)00,000, with
Leland Stanford, Charles M. Felton, John
P. \u25a0 Jones, ,Clans Spreckels,- Alviuza ;Hay-
ward and iGeorge C. Perkins :;as 5 sureties, :

each in the sum of $100,000. The signers to

the bond are collectivelyiworth 8100,000,-
--000.v Mr. Jackson v will assume ,'the reins
about July Ist ;

GAUTURN FEST.
"\u25a0...,

-
The Celebration to Take Place at

Oakland. .
The first Gau Turn Festival to be celebrated on

the Pacific Coast commences this evening at
Oakland, and willlast until next Tuesday night.

The German citizens have devoted a great
amount of energy to completing the arrange-
ments for this meeting of the turning associa-
tions, and large sums of money bave been con-
tributed toensure success.

On the exterior of Germanla Hall on Webster
street, woven in California flowers. Is stretched
the legend, "Only iv Healthy Boole* Dwell
Healthy Minds," and with this mono the fes-
tival willbe Inaugurated and carried ou.

The opening of tbe pioceedtiigs willtake place
Saturday eveulng. After receiving ihe guests a
torchlight procession willtake place, which will
move irom Germanla Hall at 8:30 o'clock along
the following route: Webster street to Fifth,
from there to Broadway, along Seventh street to
Washington, to tbe City Hall.

Arrived there Dr.Mufir will address Mayor
Glasscock on behalf of the Turners, and after
his liouor bas replied the procession will inarch
along San Pablo avenue to Elglueeutb street,
countermarch to Bioadway, along Broadway 10

Seventh stieet, from there to Webster and baca
to the hall.

Ariived there the President of the Oakland
Turn Vereln, Julius Fischer, will address the
Turners, after which the guests will be enter-
tained, and punctually at 12 o'clock the proceed-
ings of tlie evening willcome to a close.

On Sunday illuming there will be a parade at
8 o'clock and at 8:30 the procession willmove to
Badger's Park by the following route: . From
Gennanla Hall to Fifth street, then to Broad-
way, Broadway as far as Seventh street, along
Washington street to Fourteenth, from there to
Bioadway, down Broadway to Twelfth street,
from Twelfth street to Harrison and counter-
march to Broadway, along Bioadway to Eighth
street and from mere to the pars.

Bezirk Turn Warden F. Attiuger willbead the
procession.

Arrived at the park there willbe an exhibition
of free exercises and competitive exercises,
when a rest will be taken. At 12:30 there will
be more competitive worn gone through, and at
4:30 o'clock the President of the Bezirk, E. A.
Denicke, willdeliver the oration of ibe day.

At 5 o'clock more free exercises will take
place, and at 6 o'clock the Turners will march
back to the ball, where at 8 o'clock an Interest-
ing programme . will be prese*»led, comprising
singing, recitations. Indian club swingiug, fenc-
ing ami other exercises.

During the day two orchestras willplay at dif-
ferent parts of Uie park, where dancing will be.
carried on, aud the music will be rendered by 1..
Bltzau'S and William .Mcl'am's hands.

On Monday morning the Turners will march
at 8:30 o'clock 10 Badger's Park, where the ex-
ercises from tho previous day willbe continued.

*

(in lids day the Filth Infantry Itegiment Band
willbe in attendance and there will be dancing
both between and during the turning exercises.

At 6 o'clock the Tinners will return to the hall
and at 8 o'clock "Die Fledeimaus" will be per
formed at the Oakland Theater.

IPs dcs the am at lion bearing directly upon the
play there willbe lie draw that a performance
of Kiehl's double quartet always produces in
Oakland.

There willalso be a chorus of German ladies,
and all the performers are well-known to Oak-
l.UKlers.

On Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock there will
be competitive recitations at Germanla Hall,and
at the same hour there willbe swimming matches
for prizes at Alameda aud rifle snooting at Shell
Mound Park.

Ibe afternoon willhe spent In visiting the Im-
mediate environments, and in the evening the
distribution of prizes willtake place at mania
Hall, lollowed by a ball, where the Filth Eegl-

cut Baud will play again.
The distribution ofprizes willbe a particularly

lnieiesiing performance. The stage will be
especially decorated lor the occasion, and one of
the features willbe the presence there of twenty,
seven maids of honor represented by the follow-
ing young ladies: Miss Nellie Miiisl, Miss Car-
He Bock, Miss Emma Frey, Miss Emma Breil-
Ing, Miss Emma Wemmer, Miss Bose Jingens,
Miss Katie Stolberg, Miss Bertha Weiumer,
Miss Lily Schwerin, Miss Louise Jurgeus, the
Misses Siebe, Miss Therese Levy, Miss Laura
llaelke, -Miss ussle Fugel, Miss Lamella Kunze,
Miss Ada Frey, Miss Julia Bretllng, .Miss Annie
Westpbal, miss P.iUlaUieub, -Miss Meta Muel-
ler, Miss Emma Wuthe, .Miss Maiguaictha Bur-
nett, Miss Martha Tichon, Miss Auule Levy,
Miss Clara llaelke, Miss .Minn le Mauerbahu.

FOOLISH ALLROUND.

An Alleged Embezzler Returns and Is
Put in Prison.

Charles Amburger, a collector for A.
Repsold, 517 California street, was arrested
yesterday on a charge of felony embezzle-
ment.

Amburger, it seems, collected about SoW
for liquors, but failed to account for it. lie
lived as a "blood," spending the money in
the pool-rooms and questionable pleasures
about town. He disappeared last April,
when he knew that arrest was Inevitable.
Soon, however, he returned to California
under disguise and minus his mustache aud
found employment in Gundlach's wine
vaults as another man.-

His old employer saw him on the street
and recognized the missing collector through
the disguise. mt&lktrWßßß
I.

* '

PERSONAL NOTES.
VV. D. Green of the Colusa Sun Is at the Grand.
C. A. Campbell, a lied Bluffmerchant, IsInthe

city.
J. B. Kice of Fair Flay is registered at the

Lick.
. 11. It.Bush, a Sulsuii merchant, Is stopping at
the Grand.

G. Gioeglnger, a viticulturlst of Youutsville, Is
at the Lick.

John Vi.Breckeurldgo has purchased the Mer.
ced Journal.

Cyrus It.Sargent, a rancher of Meutoue, -Is at
the Occidental.

C. Hoffman, a prominent business man of Santa
Cruz, is al the Lick.

Vf. J. Millerand W. A. MasslnglU, merchants
of Lakevllle, Oregon, are at the Grand.

M. L.Leland of the lumber-mills at Slsson Is
slonuing at the Grand.

G. L. Turner, a wine manufacturer of Los
Gaios, Is at the Uraad.
It.H.Plant, a railroad official of Monterey, is

registered at the Grand.
W. E. Sharon, mining superintendent, ofVir-

ginia City. is at the Palace.
William B. Dunning and wife of Mare Island

are stopping at the Occidental.
Judge J. D. Works of the supreme Court has

returned from a visit in the East.
About forty Raymond excursionists are at the

Palace, oil their way to the Yosemlle Valley.
The Zeigler brothers, iaie of the Senatoilal

base-ball nine of Sacrameuto, have gone to Chi-
cago. ..- ,s.

W. M. Iloag. general manager of the Oregon
Pacific, has gone to Boise City ou official busi-
ness.

Charles F. Oldham of London, England, Is at
the Palace, and intends purchasing a large stock
ot California wines lor Die English markets.

Key. 1). C. McCoy, a Presbyterian missionary,
has arrived from China and is on his way to Chi-
cago. He Is accompanied by bis wife and four
children. __

,ine*s' Heed to llis Mother.
Shortly after the death of Samuel W.

Garness, who wits shot by 1). 11. Arnold on
January 30th last, a deed was recorded con-
veying from him to his mother for SlO, cer-
tain property on Ellis street, near {Scott,
which is valued at about soooo. Alice 13.
Garuess, also known as Mary A. Garness
or Alice Taylor, a young daughter of the
deceased, has now sued to set aside this
deed on the ground that it never was de-
livered by Garness to bis mother, and that
no consideration ever passed therefor.

University Applicants.

The University of California lias issued
a circular instructing applicants for admis-
sion that examinations fur entrance to the
colleges of Letters, of. Science and Hast-
ings' College of Law willbo held in June
and September of this year. June appli-
cants willmeet on the 20t.1i inst. at Berke-
ley, Los Angeles, Grass Valley, Chico and
Visalia. In September examinations will
only be held at Berkeley on the loth.

A Menu Swindle.
Judge Lawler scut George Wollen-

schlaeger to the County Jail yesterday,
there to await trial on a charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses. The prisoner
kept a saloon at 540 Fulton street and re-
cently obtained $90 from A. Greenebaum
on the representation that his saloon was a
paying concern and free from incumbrance.
Next day he failed for a large sum. His
bonds were set at $2000. _ „.

I.m.i'.'s Captures.
Dmlug the month of May l'onndkeeper Llndo

captured 482 dogs," 78 cows, 13 horses and 5
goats. Three hundred and eighty-six dogs were
killed, 2 sold and 3 redeemed and 108 released.
Allthe oilier animals were redeemed excepts
horses and 3 goals, which were sold. IThe re-
ceipts of the oflice were $290 30, of which Lindo
retained $270 40. \u25a0 .
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AMUSEMENTS.

NEWCALiiiiinHlA^
Handsomest Theater In the World •

MR.ALHAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MX.HAKKI'MANN , silua-er

THE SAME SWEEP OF SUCCESS I
MATINEE TO-DAY AT 3! .

J
Gillette's Great MilitaryDrama,

HELX>
BY THE

:;enemy !
TILLED WITH STIRRING

*
I.VESTS OV

, "
THE WAR OF THE KEBELLION.

Everrln?s-25c; 50c, 75e and $1. All Reserved.
COMINGI COMING 1

THE OLD HOMESTEAD*

KKELINUBKOS Proprietors and Managers

-K-n.Sh? "DONNA
!B:SSMi JUANITA!"

SUITE'S GREATEST OPERA.

FIRST PRESENTATION
THE aONQOIjIEHS

i*.^™^.*?.:!JUNE 9.
TICKETS NOW ON SALE.

Popular Prlces-25c and 5Qc.

ALCAZAR THEATER—TO-NIGHT.
WALLEKUOIi Jt STOCKWELL Manners

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 3 P. M.

TO-MOKKOW (SUNDAY) NIGHT,

FAREWELL TO WsM. A. BRADY'S

"APTEH 3D -A.ITtt.!
"

FAREWELL to BOBBY GAYI.OR'S Specialty.
FAREWELL to KELLYand MURPHY'S Bollug.
FAREWELL to MARIERENE'S Danclug.-
FAREWELL to the River or Real Water Scene.
FAREWELL to the Underground Railway Scene.
FAREWELL to ALLthe Realistic Features.

MONDAY NIGHT—The Initial Night •

Everybody's Favorite,
15 OI!liV RAILO X
Inan Exquisite Production,

AKT IRISH ARAB:
Skats Now on* Sai.k.

BALDWIN THEATER.
~~~

MR. AI,HAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MR. ALFRED BOUYIER , Manager

Last Week But One of the Engagement ot Mr.
WILSOIN BAKItETT

MISS EASTLAKE and Entire London Company,
includingMR.(IKnliilKBARRETT.

MATINEE TO-DAY AT a P. M.
Last Time ol tireRomantic Drama.] .
BEN-MV-CIIKEE

To-Night—Last Time or Mr.Barrett's Production,
11a i-1:r

Juno Mil— Wkkk op Mb. Barrett.
Next Monday anil Friday Evenings,

—
NOWADAYS

Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday Ev'gs and Satur-
day Matluee—Mr. Barrett's Original. Princess* beater Version ot

the: silver KINO
Thursday (3d and last "Special Night,"

LADY OF LYONS
Seats lor Farewell Week Now Ready.

Trices— Sioc. 50c. 75c.$1,81 50. Matlnee.sUc,7sc. tl

MR. U.is. LEAVITI' Leasee aud Proprietor
lilt,J.J. UOTTLOB .Manager

T • MATINEE TO-DjVY AT 2P. 31.
IX THIS EVENING
23 MR. W. H.

« CRANE!
_j*s Assisted by his Admirable Company,
*5» inD. D. Lloydand .Sydney Kosenfeld's Amflr-
-^st ican Comedy,

S "THE SENATOR!"
XX Under the direction of Mr.Joseph Brooks.

No Performance To-morrow (Sunday)
Evening.

N.B.—Patrons desiring choice seats for the prjfAr.
PEBKORJCANCKS NKXTWKKK willSnd it tO their
advantage to secure them wellinahvaxce.~

ORPHEUM. OPERA house.
-

Walter A- M0hb..... Proprietors
Ocstav Walt kr , Manager

.Saturday and Sunday- Evenings and Sunday
Matinee.

POSITIVELY LAST PERFORMANCES OF

OUR SELECT SPECIALTY CO.
Availyourselves of the last chance. Press and puis-

lic unanimous in their praise.

Monday June OIU,
HAVEKLY'S

"OIK STRATEGISTS
"COMEDY CO.,'

'\u25a0. ."'\u25a0 . (Under the management orHarry Ceil.)~~
METROPOLITAN HALL.

KAVANAGHFESTIVAL.-iThursday, Trlday
Juno IStll, 13th S-and Saturday even-

and 11th. J Ings.Saturday Mat.

MASTER BLATCHFORD KAVANAGH,
The Famous Iteautiful Hoy Soprano,

Who has been praised by Pattl, and petted byMrs.
Harrison.

"Aboy ofgreat personal beauty."—Jft Y.Herald.**
Hisrange la from Low G to High Chicago

Times.
"A voice with all the power and sweetness or

Pattl."—BuffaloExpress. . ..\u25a0.:..
"HeIs simply marvelous."— Pattl. -.'*... ACCOMPANIED BY...

MR.HENR» B.HONEY. Organist and Choir-master
Orace Church. Chicago: MASTERHARRY DI-

MO^D, the Wonderful Boy Violinist
and Mandolin Soloist, and

Local Talent

PRICES— "Sc AND OOc.
Seats willbe on sale at Sherman, Clay a Col's on

and after Monday. June 9th. _|e7 St

EUROPE WITHOUT INCONVENIENCE.
.MR. C. E. BOLTON OF NEW YORK,
Metropolitan Hall, June "lliand *.Hli at

8 o'clock I*.31.
"Reunited Germauy and Heroic Louise !"

\u25a0•The Four Napoleons V'
Superbly Illustrated! Artistic!

1000 TI'IKS IN EASTERN C TIE*.
New York Tribune— Cblckerlug Hall crowded. Ap-

plause hearty; views charming.
Boston Herald— Hall packed. Graphic manner that

commands rapt attention:
Admission, 25c; children, 10c. *e~ It*
K.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAD- \u0084a
emy, 71 New Moatgomery st,—New ar- ssPf

rangemenU; tuition reduced ;dancing teamed \u25a0'«
at littlecost; Gents exclusively (beginners), "-**-*,
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners), Tuei-
days.Thursdays; soirees Saturday evenings: private
lessonsdaily. <!e'Jl U

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL PICNIC
'....OF THK....

NORDDEUTSCHER VEREIN.
SHELL MOUND TAEK, BEKKELEY.

Similar, June 15. 1890.
Bowlingfor cash prizes. Games for young and old.
Admission, 5Ue. Ladies and chiidreu under Viyears free.
Boats leave every half hour. je~ 8131415 5t"

HO, FOR_PETALUHA!
The 19th Anniversary Picnic and Excursion. OF THK—

RETAIL GEOCEES' PROTECTIVE UNION!
TO BE HELD AT—

Starke's Park. l'rtalunia, on Sunday,
June 8, 1890.

Price ofTickets— Adults. *1:children (over 5 and
under It!years of age). 50c. Boat willleave Tlbnron
Ferry, foot nt Market st., ai p:BQ a. m. sharp. Valu-
able prizes will be given at the gate aud also for
games. Music byPark Baud. Jetf 2t

SUNDAY, JUNE Stb, A
""E,r e„„d™

,'vl"c
BAY EXCURSIONS

Bythe magnificent Steamer T.C.Wai, _ .tIT**
~

«.
keb, to Mare Island, t'-i"-j" jjli.jSwl
Crockett and Mart Inez. Fare, round-trip, only

75c; children use. Boat leaves Clay-s*. Wharf at IU
a, m.,returning at 7*30 v. ts.

Music by trie Uolden Hate Bill(Native Sons!.
Tickets for(tale at the ferry or the undersigned.
A limited number of tickets onlywill be sold.

j*rtr*-Favorable terms to respectable Societies.
j631* I.H. HINK.Manager. 7oo Montgomery st.

MAINE PICNIC
POSTPONED

TO—

SATURDAY..... JUNE 7. 1890,

—AT—

BADGER'S PARK, EsVST OAKLAND.
• jes :'t

The Weekly Call
The Largest, Cheapest

....ATtD....

MOST VALUABLE FAMILY WEEKLT

IN AMERICA.

liLOUS CBUIHIS:IH IKB HUMBER. EQUIViLEir \l
"

1 VOLUMES Of 111 PICES EACH,

ONLY $1 25 A YEAR, POSTPAIL

Send for SainolAj:)

8,F. CALLCO. US, Moatuyaery Strest
'

W. 11. 1 ONE. ESQ.. 13 Bush street—
Dear Sib: While visitingat Redwood City, May

28,1888, Iwas poisoned withpoison oak. My face
and neck became fearfully swollen and Isuffered
Intensely. Your C. ('. Liniment was recommended
and Icommenced using it. The pain was relieved

one; the swelling subside*! and in about three
days Iwas entirely cured. lam very trulyyours,

MRS. J. CKICHTON,
410 Minna st., S. F.

For all chronic cases in connection with C. C.
LINIMENT use "COMPOUND SULPHUR POW-
DER

"
for thoroughly cleansing the blood and ton-

ing up the entire system. For Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion. Piles, etc., ITHAS NO EQUAL.
Itis put up only by The W. 11. "tone Co, I*l
Bush St., in large bottles. Price $1 per bottle, 6
bottles for $5; sent post-paid on receipt of price.

THE C. C. LINIMENT CO.,
13 Bush Street, s. F.

NTFOR SALE BYALL DRUGGISTS. .ffitT
W. H. BONE, General Manager and Secretary.

::\u25a0".•'\u25a0\u25a0-..- my14 tf weSa

Send
YflllF

WITH \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0"*'*\u25a0
»LName

TEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION
f .'—

—
TO THE—

-

BELT BULLETIN
AND SHARE IN OUR

lOliiiHitrHoi!
WE SBND TO EVKUT SUBSCRIBES

WHO APPLIES

12 Choice Varieties '
OF

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS,
AIL OF THEK VALUABLE.

LOOK AT THE LIST:
Myrica Rubra, ft new Japanese Fruit Tree ol

beautiful foliage and flowers.
Anew Sweet Corn,

"
Gold "—something every

one wants. -
Tub Gbago Watermelon— New and delicious.
Tkosintb— valuable Koratre Plant.
Sandwich Island Baud

—
a most delicious

Vegetable. . -' 'j^Tj__gfcCB^TTSqaT______p__M_________|
MangoMKHO-f, or Vegetable Peach— nov-

elty *, something nice.
Thb Lilicm acbatum

—
Gold-banded Lily of

Japan; the most fragrant ana beautiful ofall Lilies. *

IS'icotiaha ATFINIS—A beautiful fragrant plant
bearing pure white star-shaped flowers; lasting and
highlyprized.

Niqelxa—Bears beautiful blossoms, double, and
surrounded bya Ist like veilingof flnslycut foliage,
onaccount of which they used to becalled "

Love-In-
a-Mlst."

Zea Gracilis—A beautiful Striped Ornamental
Corn, for Border*. .

Japanese Pompo*— Well-known and highly-prized
forIts richcolors.
tCams New Dwarf— Luxuriant and varied; large
Size, excelling Inbrilliancy of color.

These seeds are worth more than the price of the
paper, and are given away under the followingCon-
di.lons:

Tbe whole twelve varieties willbe sent to any
person Inclosing $I*o for the Weekly. B2 for the
Semi-Weekly Bulletin, or (I.vj for the Daily
Bulletlt* for three months, or to any subscriber
whose name Is onour books, onthe receipt ofIScent*
Incoin or stamps forpostage and packing.

-;•-\u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0', \u25a0

The seeds cannot be sent to new subscribers
whoremit lets than one year's subscription for th*
Weekly or semi- Weekly.

Sample Copies Free.
Address

The Bulletin,
San Francisco.

WILLEXCHANCE FOR DESIRABLE
SAN FRANCISCO PROPERTY.

FARM FOR LEASE OR EXCHANGE.
FOR A TERM OF 3 YEARS; 188 ACRES LEVEL

land, with 15 aores under fruit and. vines; good
dwellingand outbuildings; growingcrop, with mar-
ket guaranteed Included. IApply to|MRS. J. o.
MANNINU,IVimiles N. from Elmira, Cat., or F. J.
ILMANNINU,439 California St., S. F. . my13 tt;

THESHOE BRUSH GONE

Iwon't miss it,forIhave long
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. Abottle of

WoiffsACMEßlacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal ol
labor and shoe leather.

Sold by Shoe Stores, Grocers, Druggists. 4e.

The best Harness Dressing
in the world.

WOLFF &RAfWDLPH. PHI-DELPHI*------
Jal4 lyTuThSa --\u25a0\u25a0":

-

/ETNA
MINERAL

WATER
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
OFFICE:

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
J*3- Telephone aSO.JSM

jy.l6cod tf

HENRY?
OARBOLIO SALVE.
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Piles-

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

ITiSrBE-VAKE OF COUNTERFEITS..^
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts,

JOHN P. HEITSY &CO., Haw York.
BfWrite forIlluminated Book. r -.',," ->\u25a0'.-'

• POB 3T

For' a DISORDERED LIVER 1
Try BEECHAM'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box. 1
OB- jftJ.li X>ECTTCK3rXai-»BI. 1

\u25a0BBBBBBSSBHKSEHIBBEHjBBMm
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---- ]al4.6m TnSa

AHlITIABiITake no shoes unless
\u25a0All IIIN

"' '*
Hour-las' name

VnVIIVIIanil price are stamped
on the bottom. Ifthe dealer cannot supply
you. semi direct to factory, . inclosing ad-
vertised price. -J".;-;"

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed-
moor Waterproof. '-,~~'*g''^'^_^/11

'
_i]Wllllt_a°BWtf_[**\Best inthe world- Examine his :'.'-.'.

55.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
W4.00 HASII-SKWl*',l) WELT SHOE.
53.80 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
S3. EXTIi.VVALUE CALF SHOE.
.52.25 anil *MX)WOIIKIXfi.MAX'SSHOE.
SiJ.OO and «1.7S BOYS' SCHOOL SHOE*).

Ailmade In Congress, Button and Lace* ,

$3 and $2 S OES la
"_,.*_* tj1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

~
Best Material. Best Style. Best Flttlna*

TV. L. Douglas. Brockton. Mass. Sold by
PHILADELPHIA. SHOE CO.,

'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0
--

10 Third St., near Markets, S. V. .'.
\u25a0.:\u25a0', i- v. JOSEPH KOULBECHER,

«\u25a0-
•- 123 Fourtb St., &F.

IIIt'llAl'.U FAHL, *...,-- s
r;.i,...-»-\u25a0. '..-v/-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 324 Kearny St, S. V.

Jail SaWe \u0084,.

. DRY GOODS.

R.C.TOBIN
- - •-

-mTjsi-Eu.

SECOND SATURDAY LIQUIDATION.
Liquidation prices are tellinij as evidenced by the vast throngs that have

visited our store during the past two weeks. For to-day, Saturday, we have
made additional efforts to supply the wants of the masses, and feel certain a pen-

erous patronage willbe the result. Our morning trade is proving very satisfac-
tory both to our patrons and ourselves, as those who come at that time of theday
liudus more than able to attend to everybody.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPMT. LADIES' MUSLIN^ UNDERWEAR!

Look at the Bargains. Now for a Bargain !
At 50c each— (JESTS' PERCALE SHIRTS, latest At 75c each

—
LADIES' HEAVY MUSLIN

styles, with two collars and one pair of culls, . NIGHT-GOWNS. 24 tucks In yoke, finished
worth $1. ;- \u25a0\u25a0-

*
with embroidery, worth $125.

At75 cent*. each-OENTS' NIGHT SHIRTS, ex- At»1.00 each-LADIES' WAMSUTTAMUSLIN
tra heavy muslin, plainand trimmed, worth 11. SKIRTS, rriiic.-ss back, flounces trimmed with. flue Torchon Lace, worth $160.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS! LADIES'' iWERMsTo UNDERWEAR!
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. At 50c. each- LADIES' BALBRIGGAN VESTS»

At 53.00 each-FANCY PLAID
'
SILK PARA- high neck and long sleeves, usual price 75c. ra

SOLS, paragon frames, fancy carved handles. At S.IOO LADIES' AUSTRALIAN-WOOL
regular price $:i 50. VESTS, high neck and longsleevcs, worth$1 50.

At SI.OO each-FANCY SATEEN PARASOLS, . are npPA RTMPNT!trimmed with lace, worth 150. LAtt Ut Arc Il-ntlMI.
LOOK AT THE IT.ICES I

DEEP CUT INRIBBONS. At 25c per yard-VANDYKE SILK VEILINGS
\u0084..,,. .s-., r. »..„r n.n, m all colors, regular price ;ssc.

At 25c per yard-PLAtI) AND FANCY HAT «(
_, „,-

—
POLKA-DOT FISH-NETS. 48

KIBBUNS.all silk,usual price 50c and 75c. Atil^en'.lcmblsick, usual price,$1 25.
We carry a full line of BLACK VELVETRIBBON'S

insilk and cotton backat wholesale prices.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY!

CORSETS! CORSETS! At me per pair—children's black ribbed

Tirwr-N-sr RTOrmnN', COTTON HOSE, inallsizes, regular price ..sc.
iarai.r..-.Sj£ KfcDljtjTlO^S.

At 25c per palr-BOYS' FAST BLACKRIBBED
At50c LADIES'ENGLIsn SATEEN COR- COTTON HOSE, extra heavy, all sizes, worth

SKIS, worthHoc. .. 35c.
At•1.00 each— LADIES' FRENCH COUTILLE At 25c Tier sir—LADIES' FAST BLACK COT-

CORSETS, regular price *150. TON HOSE, fullfinish, regular price 35c.

.OS-STORE OPEN SATUKDAY EVENINGS UNTIL10 O'CLOCK.

943, 945, 947,149, 951 Market Street.
{?:';'-:\v. ....-- .^••-\u25a0. \u25a0:.-.;•-. je7 It

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
'

_\u25a0 ; . \u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 . . \u25a0
\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Health and Strength
Soon replace weakness and languor, if that reliable
medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla, Is fairly and faith-
fully tried. It Is the best medicine to keep the
blood pure and to expel the germs of scrofula,'
malaria, salt rheum, aud other poisons which cause
so- much suffering, and sooner or later undermine -
the general health. By its peculiar curative power.
Hood's Sarsaparilla strengthens the system while It
eradicates disease, \u25a0_ It is the people's \u25a0 favorite
medlclno.

Malaria
'."For malaria Ithink Hood's Sarsaparilla has no
equal. Ithas kept my children well right through
the summer and we lived inone of the worst places
formalaria In Marysvllle. My children have never
before passed a season without having malaria. I
think Hood's Sarsaparilla a wonderful medicine. ',I
recommend Itto everybody. 11take It myself for
that allgone feeling withgreat benefit."— Mm.B. F.
Davis, Marysvllle, Yuba County, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold byall druggists. ,; fl;six forif5.': Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD ACO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass. \u25a0

:i 100 Doses One Dollar
mrlSeod. mgm,--

.v,. -\u0084..\u25a0:.- \u25a0_.-
\u25a0---. -.

'
\u25a0.:--••\u25a0 :\u25a0::>\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0


